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ALYX 
''Little Monaco'~ Is Theme of Spring Dances 

$500 Is Goal 
Of Glee Club 

Staffs Will Be Named 
At a Later Date 

F1vt' hundred doll.ll'~ for lht' fi
nancing or tht' annual Spring Tour 
is tht' Glee Club's gool in an ex
ten~ive fund ral$mfl campaign, an
nounced 19day by Robert Stewart, 
club director The campaign, which 
w1ll begm officially on the Monday 
following Spring Vacution, will uti
liz<:' every possiblr? publicity mr!diun1 
to ;ntract thr? a ttention of the stu
dt:nts, faculty, nnd town!<pcople and 
to rally their support. 

Theme Is In Planning Stage 
Farri!. H otchkiss and Btll Roberts were elected as cditor

an-chtef and business manager respectively, of the 1958 Calyx 

at las t m glu's Publicatio n Board meenng 1t was announted to

day by Larry Acler, president of the Pubhcntions Board. 

Farrts H otchkiss is a Beta JUntor from R1chmon d, Virg:m1n. 

Ht' 1s the v1ce-prestdenc of t h e Scudenc Service Soctety, a 

Fcc~ I pomt of the cnmp:ugn ~;u be 
* member or Ph1 EL1 S1gma, a dom1 

a jomt cone rt with the Mary Wnsh
nglon Collf'gc Cl«' Club given on 

April 16 in Doremus GymnasiUm 
accordmg to Mr Stewart. T1ck· ts for 
th., c~nccrt w!ll bear no ~pccific 

Debaters Fail 
To Gain Finals 

prict> but will n ther hl handed out I 'l'he Wu•hington and Lee intercol
in exchange for wh:~h'vct· contribu- lu~iatt> deb:~tc t<'nm returned Sun
tlon the recipH·nt mi~ht wish to day from Philadt>lphia, Pennsylvania, 
donate to the lund rolhmg drive. after a di.-.nppomtmg failure to win 
"Actually," !;Did Max Caskte co- the righl to compete in the National 
publicity director of the Glee Club. Fmnls al West Point The team's 

PICTURED ABOVE are the officer& of the Spring Danc:e Set. From l to r. they are Jan Koont4 lwlph E' an~, ''the concert is being given tn honor record ol the r t:gional compctiltons 
John Gibbs, am :\tonroe, (President), ParkhiU 1\tays, and Ste' e CoM. Photo by Juhring I of the contributing pom.ors of our was 6 wins and 6 losses. 

• Spring Tour, and, strictly speaking. Debating for W&L were J ere Wil-

D • D • L d FIRES AND HAZING there is no adm!:;.c:ion charge. since Iiams and Chff Smith. They won eco¥at"ons ehtct an anyone may gel tn for a p..nny ti he every negative argument except one. 
I I • r . DISCUSSED BY IFC ic: so in~~ed However, we hope ~t but thf!y won only one affinnative 

b 
the spml of altruiSlTI wUl prevatl debate. 

A~ Seen y J }' ;s;to¥~ The· IFC moved farther toward and that a shower of generous dona- In the chance pairings, Williams 
.:1 Y J. • I ~ tightening hazing regulations as they Uons will amrm ou1· faith in such and Smith drew Princeton and Pitts-

discussed a recommendation Crom a subtle psychology.'' burgh, the learns that were eventual-

Friday Formal Dance Plans Set faculty sub-committee which would Ticket centers during the drive ly to place fir~>l and second at the 
place individual as contrasted to will be located at strategic points tournament. Tht>y lost lo Princeton 
house violations of hazing regula- about Lexington, and n bombardment and gamed a aplit decision in their 

u Lmle Monaco" is to be the theme for the April 12-13 lions in the hand:; of the Dean of of reminders through public notices. debate with P itl,burgh. The team 
Spring Dances, it was announ ced yesterday by Sam Monroe, Students. However, as the majority radio announccmr?ntl., filmed adver- then went o.n to defeat Johns Hop-

of violations are bouse violations the tisement, and news storiel> should kin..~. Lafayette, and gain another 
presiden t of the set. T he theme was chosen because of th e IFC will instigate increased pcnalti~?S leave no on<.> unnwan: that a driv<.> split dcciston with Carnegie Tech. 
variety of possibili ties it allows and because of Scan Rubin 's (Continued on pn~e four) is in progreSJo. "We nrc goin~ all out," Their other undisputed loss was to 

Pe r for mance durin g the Ranter-Kelley marriage celebrarion said club manager Bl.ld Gooch, West Virglllia. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "and thai will include c:an,·a~ers in The team had based Its chances on 

last year . each fraternity house. We're not a new affirmallvt> case, and the 
u Litd e M o n aco" will p rovide the decorators with a hig h de- N QTJ CES going to leave out a thing." gnmble didn' t pay off. The team tr1ed 

grce o! latitude in depicting U1e* The Spring Tour, It should be ex- to advance a new definition or the 
scenes of Monacan life. "It Is our in- uled from 9 p.m. Wltil 1 a.m. Dress • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • plained, is the club's annual four-day terms, departing from the standard 
tention to create Lhe atmosphere of wtll be formal. (This includes cock- pilgrimmage to some Iorge metropol- procedure used throughouL the sea-
a fabled wonderland in all of its ex- tail dresses for the girls.) On Sat- Measurements for caps and gowns itan area, thiS year to the Washing- son. The affirmative teams had be<.>n 
citing activities-to capture the en- urday night, Rubin's ''Tiger-Town and orders for invitations will be ton-Baltimore area, with side trips to at a d1~dvnntage during the season, 
chanting life as a Monacan would Five" will give a concert from 9 taken at the Student Union from 2 Fredericksburg and Harri!'onburg. and this prompted the team to at
live it and to portray the various p.m. until 11 p.m., and it is to be p.m. till 4 p.m. TuC!Sday, Wednesday, The purpose or the tour, according tempt a new mterprelatJon. The team 
scenes which a tourist might ob- 0 coat and tie affair. Monroe said and Thursday of this WCE'k. to Caskie, is not only to reward the dismally J>Omtcd to the fact that they 
serve," Monroe said. that a slight overlapping with the members of the club for a hard year's had defeated West Virginia earlier 

The murals will represent lhe mmttr<.>l Fhow which will be present- On Wednesdny evening, March 27, work, but also to carry the name o! this year, and that the )Udge at 
following: A land scapc sc.ene ~ith t>d m the evening, was unavoidablo. at 8 p.m., at Reid Hall the Student the university to the public at large, Philadl•lphia had ~ttated on the ballot 
the waterfront as th~ mam ObJect But he added, "We hope there will Bar Association of Washington and to enhance the school's r eputation, of the Wel>l V1rglnia debate that ht> 
and the mountains m the back- hf' 0 maximum attendance at both af- Lee University w1Jl pre~ent a film and to s timulate lnterc:.l In Wash- didn't fe<'l the te1ms could be re
ground. This will appear on the Eru.t fni~. nnd we do not think the con- entitled "The Life of Emile Zola." ington and Lee and its activ1hes. Fi- intt' prct~.:d the way W&L presented 
wall of the gymnasium. On the fi lct will be o serious htndrancc to The film concerns it~cH With Zola's nancial support i e<o~entia l m order them. 
South wnll there will be a mural tither." ltfe after he had exposed the ln- to pay for transportahon nnd to help With the exception of one debate 
displaytnst a sports-car rocing scene, The traditional cockl:lil party hon- JUStice of Dreyfus' ex11f! to Devil's defray th~ h1gh cost of room and Smith and Willtams ranked "supcr
m imitation of the annual racing or;ng the pr~ldent, will be given by t~land for trea~on wh1ch he d1d not board for the forty-member group tor '' when argumg the negat1ve liJdc 
event which is held throughout the (Continued on pare four) commit. AdmlS ton L; frre. (Continued on pa~e (our) (Continued on pare rour) 
whole of the principality. ----------------------------------

The North wall wtll featurf! a 

~~:~!~~ad:~ a~ti~p~~li~~:~~~~ O'BRIEN WILL SPEAK ON GIDE AT SEMINAR 
the images of the Monacan flower I 
festival, held annually. A palt:cc Tlw !leminan. in Lilcratt re will 
scene, duplicating the actual one, will l>rc5cnt Profe~sor JW~t;n O'Dritn of 
be placed on the North Wall. In ••d-1 Columb111 University in the third of 
dition the throne of the pa tnce and the.• 195~ -57 &~rit>S on Thul'!>d •Y t>vc
princcss w11l also appear then: ning, M. rch 28. at 8 o·cloek in duPont 

The Monte Carlo ~;ccne with all the AuditoriUm 
various chance dcvict>S wtll inutate Dr. O'Brien L'i a prof~ "01 of 
the glnmo1ous and cxcitmg atmos- Fn:nch nt Cotunl ",and is notro as 
phere of 01e actu:.l ~tamlling palace, 1111 nuthori•v on contemporary 
which i mo.:.t often a pramary al - Frl'llch htcrllture. The top1c he h11s 
tract1on for tourists. chosen for his lecture on this cam-

The cntruncu onto the dance floor )JU.:. is "Audrc Ciuc: Com(Jietc Mnn 
will be ~kcorated by guard SCCIIl'S or Lcdcrs." T'roft>~~flr O'Br 1;11 ha!; 
copymr, closel} those \lohich ml~tltt be wnth 11 v~rnl 1 ooks concl•tnmr 
seen about the palace. Dccoraltons Clue, !Omc ol which at t: on clL pln} I 
{or the bond &land arc 1lill in the i11 M1 Cormick Library. 
planning lltog(•. Free llckcst to the Seminar on 

On the South wall there w1ll be 'fhuu;duy ~:vening nuv be obtnml'd 
representations of the colors and from Dr. Murvtn B. Pt•ray m Payne 
standards or M011aCO dcp:cted by :!t or Dr. William Pusey in duPont 
various flags and shields. 21s3. Those dcsirmg tickets &hould 

The color tone of the mua~ls is 
1 

Jilek th m p before Thursday nt 
dcc1dedly in the darker Elmdes. Reds, 5 p.m. 
blues, violets, and greens will be I Dr. O'Brien hold~ a Ph.D. f1'0111 
most prominrnt w1th the lighte1 Hut \'llrJ U11iv.:rsity ond has achievetl 
colors being used for background a t:l'Oflnilion as an auU1o1· and as 11 

contrasts. Colored hght., will be em- trun 1.1tor. A mcmbc1· of Phi Bctn 
ployed so ns to bknd in readily with Knppa, he !>erved as an ln:.truclot 
those hades on the mural~. 1 of French at Har ... ord and then Wl·nt 

Monroe indicated that at the mo-
1

to Columbia in 1931. He was made 
ment most of the preparatory work proft ,or of French at Colun1bia in 
is bcmg concentrated on the mural 1918, after he hnd served in 01e 
and he mentioned Ralph Evans and Army dwmg World War II. 
Don Sigmund, both ZBT sopho- In the U.S. Anny he was made 
mores, as contributing invaluable as- chief of the French s~tion w1th 
!iistam.·e. 1 O.S.S. during the years 19-tl-1.5. He 

The Friday mght dance is ~ched- qu1ckly rose from captam to lieu-

tlnunt colonel. Widt'ly dt>eorated, he 
holrl•, the Legion of Merit, the Croix 
de Gul't n with pulm and the Chcva
hc r Leg1on of Honor by the French 
govo.: 1 nnwnt. lie nlso was decorated 
with thl' Orde-r of the British Em
v!re hy Gll'at Bntain. 

U1 . O 'Brtt-11 ru·e•ved the Dcnv c: 
t ln,roum l'rtll' tn 1917, and he has 
' rillcn, ecl ii!!CI, and translated many 
woa k" I'll Gtrlc, as wdl ns oth<'rs on 
s•1d1 well knov. n writt'rS as Morell 
1 rou1; t. Among h1 more recognized 
work lll't' Thr No\'1:'1 or Adolescence 
i11 t····ut~rl.' .mel J"ortrnit of Andre 
t.idr. 

The t; min.w is the twenty-first 
~ mt··· I he me• ptwn of the program 
"CVCI-.11 ycal& ago. The final pro
gmm In tl.c pn.wcnt seracs will pre
ent Ha••ru•ll Jarrell , a contempor

ary pot I and wnter on April 25. 
Dr. Jam•ll I~ p1e<~:nth associated 
w th till' LijJrary of Congress in 
\'.':u;hlngton. 

'llw •ponso1'S of the Seminars are 
tlw frit.;nd.s ol the Library, the Gra
hnna-Ln• Soduty, the Wn-.hmgton 
L1te1 tll y Soc.:tcty, and thf' Department 
of En li<.b Jouung the!<e a~ a spon
or fur tlu:o particular !Ctnlllar is 

the Dct);ltlrn 111 of Rom .. ncc L:m
~uage. 

The sonmnr comm1ttee is com
po:.cd of Jl!rr)' Abramo;Qn, Sam 

I AdntliS, M1h Bevis, Bob Bla1r, .Max 
(Continued on paae rour) 

counselor, mnnagm~ ed1tor of the 
1957 Cal~'· and ooitorial ndvil>or to 
the Tue~ay edition or the Ring-1t1m 
Phi. 

B1ll RohNts is n Junior (rom Eu
f.tula, Alabamil, and '' member of 
SAE. H<' I!> al~o a memlx•r oC Scab
bard and Blade and is Hou!,t: Man
uqt·r of h1s fraternity . HI.' 1s out-or
tov.n advertl.-.ing m<Jnag.:r (or the 
1957 Cal)x. 

Pr( 1dcnt At11.'r commenting on 
the elections ~>Bid, .. 1 f~l that the 
board has ,eJt>etcd two highly quali
fied men to head next year's year
hook. I anticipate that their book w11l 
be an excellent one if their quahfi
callons arc a ({ood tndicalion." 

Both Roberts and HotchkiS!I stated 
lht'y would release the na.mes of the 
men who will hold key posts on the 
bu~ine~s staff and the edltorial stnfl' 
of the yearbook at a later date. 

While HotchkL~s refu>cd to mak~ 
any puhlic :;latcment concerning tht 
theme of next y<:ar's Cal~ x, he com
mented that •·r have alrLoadv made 
ruther detailed plan~ in regarrl to 
thl' thr?ml', J fu:l that 1f I wn ahll' 
to procure ct:rtain cuts and copy 
£1om on outside source. I wtll he 
ahle to pre~>cnt the :;-tudenl:i and rnc
ully with a book thnt will have a 
decided unique flavo•-." Tht themu. 
nccoa·dlng to Hotchkiss. will bring 
the concept of higher education into 
a broader contexl by llterary and 
p1clorial assocmtions with Institu
tions and ideas outside the univer
Sity. 

Robcrl'l added that tbcrl' may be 
a )JO ,Jb1lity that advertising in next 
year's book will ha\'e an cnttnl) 
new makeup which will attract thr? 
cyl' of the sludcnt thereby milktng 
the ) car book a complete enti ty in
~ tend of two sepnrate sections. 

Christian Asso. 
Reads T. S. Eliot 

1'ht> Uni\H.,Jty Chnslian .Ag,ocla-
1 lion wtll prc:;ent a dramatic reading 
1 of T S. El:ot's po<.m. "The llollo\1. 

Men," tontj.!ht nt 7:00 m the Student 
Union with discussion follawing. 

Dr. Jume Rikard, visitin}.! profl'll· 
or or phtluhophy, will be the modcr

otor of thc d1scusion. Dr. R1kurd is 
scn•1ng also ns the he .. d of the phtl
o ophy Vl'llllrlmcnt of Roonokc Col
leg.. in Slllcm, Vu·qinin. teaching 
there three dn\1> a wt>ek and tcach
mg three dn~·~ al Washington nnd 
Ll't•. He also scrvt>S as Chnpl.tin 
of Honnoke College. 

Thl.! program tonight \~ill cozl ist 
or I rc.ullll!l of Eliot's poem with two 
tuclrnt r<'.ult:t'll and uud11nec ptr

tlcip., tion. The poem wtll be rl'ad 
..nlt!Jhonally b<'tW!'l'tl the 1 cudc11i 
.ncl llll! nudwncc, thus providing a 
~n l of partit·ipMion in preparation 
or d i cusaon, nccordutg to the Rc\', 

Gel" 1ck, rllrl'Ctor of religious ncti\'1-
tll's. 

'1 hr• Hollo\\ J\ten"' wns rhc en a 
tht' second m a $Cries of two r'c. d
mgs, tlw first b\ Ing o play ol J c n
l'nul Sartn'. whtch depict cuhun 
p ychclogical ond theological thenacs. 

Tonight 's progmm wlll be ron
c til I'd \\ 1th the "hollowness" ~f 
rnotlc111 mnn. Tho.• rli"CII~C(ion will 
cuth·r on the the~w; that modt·m 
Ill n ts 1hc Vll'tlm of o sp1nlunl sick
n , and, arcordmg to Mr. Gclwtt'k, 
the pur~ of studymg "The llol-
low Mm'' 1 that "we nrc cone• rned 
With T. s Eliot's nnolvsi ur the 
loncllllc • fmxlcty, and ~mptinc or 

(Cuntlnul'd <ln page (our) 
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The Rint-tum Phi is a student new~;pnper, and, ns auch, the opinion or 
assertions contnined ln this publication are the private ones of the ~tudcnt 
wl'itcr und ore not to be construed as official or as reflccing the views 
of the Washington and Lee Unlversity Board of Trustees, 1ls ndminlatration 
or loculty al large. All edatorials in this edition will be in1tialed by the 
wntcr. 

TOM LITZENBURG, ~ 
Tuesd.:a)• EcHtor-in-ChaeC 

CLIFF SMITH 
Managmg Editor 

PllU... CAMPBELL 
Busmess Manager 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
A I tnnt ~1nnngmg Edalor ................................ Russ Early 
Edltonal Ath lsor ... _. __ , _______ .... - ... - .... Fat rlli Hotchki. 
NcY. S EJator .... - ....... _ .................... --.... - ......... _ .............................. Ptler Lee 
Copy F..dltor--.. - ·--·- · -·- ·····- ... - ............................ Phd Turner 
Spor Etta tors._ .. _ ..... --.................... - .......... Jim LewiS, David Owen 

Alec says: •t can drive it stra~ht th~h ..• 

~ 
~ 
U ./v 

/---

but YOU have. only ONE life" 
Vacation d riving it dangerous. You are usually in a hurry to 
"&et there" and you drive too long and too far. Stop in time, 
or you may never get there. Remember •.• 

DRJYl URUULlY-tl,.llft you aovo may~ your own I (f) 11::\, 
The Ring-tum Phi \:;;;/ 

JUST A REMINDER 
Wtth the spring holidays nearly upon us, there are certain 

point:. which immediately come co mind. Unfortunately, the 

most gbnng of these ts the question, " H ow many W&L stu

dents will be tnJured in accidents?'' Some studen ts, driving 
a:. far :ts Florida, New York, or Texas, just to name a few des

tinations, wall be trying co drive it scra1ghc, wach no layover 

along che way. Weanness combin ed with alcohol, whtch will 

probably be present in many cases, are certainly poor incentives 

co careful dnvmg. 

Each year over a hundred \Y./ & L students migrate to Florida 

co enJOY a week baskin g in the sun. The trip to Florida gen

erally cakes over 24 hours, and a majority of those making 
che journey ny ro reach their destinanon without a stopover , 

so they will have chat much more rime in the sunshine state. 

\'V'here there are many students in a car che danger is n ot so 
great, bur under other circumstances ic becomes a most hazard

ous trip. 

Furhcrmore, students from various campuses duoughout 

che country nearly wore out cheir welcome in some of th e va

cauon spots jusc two years ago. The destruction an d other 
acttons which come under che general code tided "dtsorderly 

conduct" were so wadespread in Fort Lauderdale that last year 

che Chamber of Commerce there sent out printed bulletins 
spectfymg che penalraes chat would be tmposed for any such 

accion in rhe future. 

We ask chat all Washington and Lee Universtty students 
bc:tr tlu~se points m mtnd as they leave Lexington ch is weekend. 

\VIe hope that the Spring vacation will be an e nJ oyable and 

pleasant one for all, free from injury or aces beanng adversely 
on rhc repur:mon of the Umversicy. 

The Editorial Board 

CALYX ELECTIONS 
At the Publication's Board meeting lase night two very 

competent .students were chosen for the position of editor and 

business manager of che 1957-58 Calyx. Both men have ably 

served on the yc.arbook staffs for three years. Consequently, 

they will take their positions with the experience that ts so n eces· 
sar)' to the tnilintenancc of high qualtty publacacions at Wash

ington and Lee. 

Reflecting on the past for a moment, we believe that che 

yc.ar~oob the p:m few years have been excellent, particularly 
when one considers the size of the student body here. This 

)'Cilr's Calyx, edited by Bill Abeloff, will be somethtng unique in 

the histor}' of che \'V&L yearbook. It is dedicated to a special 
occ:1sion which will call for art work of particularly high calibre. 

A5 we look to tht future and co the 1957-58 Calyx, we 

look forward with confidence to a continuatton of the fine his· 

torY of the W&L yearbook, and we congratulate both che two 

me~ selected for this responsibility and the Publication Board 

for rheir judgment in selecting them to these important posts. 
-Editorial Board 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

"The Spectator and the Taller" LITTLE MAN ON CAMC:US by Dick Bibler 

1957 Minstrel Show Is Extolled; 
Will Have (Cast of a Hundred' J 

By Phil Brown ~~!a!• 
1 I,'U( s thcn•'s a little bat ol 

show hu mess II\ everyone. I don't 
mean to S."lY that ev•·rybody has a 
ltllll• or tht• extrovert in them. al
though this is at~ true. hut what 1 
tlo mt·an b thal you pul lh<' .•veragl' 
college student. in an empty theall e, 
luan on a few lights, play n good 
!<how tune and you can't miss seeing 
that unmistakeable twinkle come in
to hi:. eye. Lately, reheamng "Odds 
ut Sea'' down at the Troub Theah·e, 
l'n ht· n watching this happen. 

Tim lli'un nlun~: nith hi~ 't.llgt
crl'\\ are • l'o umc .,r th<• un'>unsr 
.:an~. Gu~' likt· Jim Uarne<;, AI 
Bihbennan, Barr~ (it~ld,mith, Ron 
Ruben. Bob Collett, and John 
Snnth. und thtn from ,_.,me\\hcre 
o girl like Bctt~ llumphric: pitche:. 
iu. It i'n'l rcully much fun from 
tht• hammrr nnd null end, es)l(!c:IAl-
1) \\hen .)Oil ltli\C u emeslcr quiz 
hun~in~t in the fire. 

APPltOXm A TEL Y one year ago 
whln I was first g1ven tht:. show to 
wnte I planned to usc as many stu
dents a ~ ... it)le in it, Ceding the 
Mm trd Show to be one of the few 
opportunitu;~ most student:. had Cor 
theatrical expre:.sion. Why the Min
strd Show 1tnd not the Troubs or 
Glee Club? Well, (or better or worse 
the actual n•heaNils for most of 
the Mmstrel Show alon" with all of 
the technical rtggermaroll are jam
med mto a short two week period. 
.Mo,t can afford a couple of weekl:i of 
such gomg."> on, fl'w can allord more. 
Today a!> the ~how stands with a 
wet'k and half of rehearsals to go yet, 
lht·rc are upwards of oM hWldrcd 
~otudenll; actively taklng part. 

You gel confusl'<l with a "bit" and 
call in 110m~ fu.'Sh mind to help un
scramble tdctuJ-Ted McKeldin and 
Harry Mo.es gave you n couple of 
houn. You need o couple of tunes 
orchcstratl'd and Dr. Stewart has 
them rrady by the nexl momUlg. 
Tom Fracdman loans you his record 
player and makes himscU generally 
useful. You need a piano player to 
r~.:heane lhe chorus CSam'li busy 
passmg pre-med quaai.'JI) and a guy 
like Al Whttc comes through ... and 
doc:; a bang-up job too. You need 
pictures, lots of pictun.-s, and A\'cry 
Juhring works oil afternoon and 
t'vening in the photo lab for you. 
Posters .. . and Frl'd He ina takes time 
out from answering the telephone 
and telling customea~. "Sorry, Sold 
Oul,'' to knock them out for you. 

~SOT\~\)"fOW..Y 1 Al.N05T fELl ASLEEP IN 

rrO/ Cabbages and Ki,gs" 
Many ol these boys everyone 

know1, but there arc others who take ANO Til ERE ARE OTHERS, the 
on thl' more menial tasks who, except small fuvoas Olat l've alrl'ady for
for c:mall type mention (jammed into gotten . and tho.e few who re
nn mch or two of the program), go hear..cd for weeks to have lo drop 
unhernld<'d. Some of these are hardly out or the F.how becau.&e of more 
more than whipping boys, but they're pre~~mg academic commitments ... 
there \\hen you need lhcm most, all deserve a Pill on the back Cor 
running hundreds of errands thnt time and e:ffort .. • Particularly 
need domg and w1thout which re- though. you have n producer
hearsals could never continue. Tom MOOSE SCHAFER, who not only 
Eppley and Leigh Allen have been I produce:; hut directs, delegates, hus
domg JUSt that-and the cast thanks ties, and w1thout which it would be 

Max Does Nothing, Plans Little, 
And Fails To Write Anything 

them. too much. 

New York City Bankers Award 
W&L $1,200 in Scholarship Aid 
Wa~hington and Lee received 

$1,200.00 recently as its portion in a 
program of financial aid lo higher 
education by the First National 
City Bnnk ·or New York, according 
to o bulletin received here. 

Mr E. S. Mattingly, treasurer of 
the umversity, said the gill has been 
rrceived. Wa~ohington and Let> is one 
of l09 colleges and universaties shar
ang in the bank's program 

Totaling $171.600, the grants to 
the 109 institutions are based on the 
number of college graduate:; who 
have been in the employ or the 
bank for five years or who have 
bl'Come officers, and they average 
$400 per t:mployee this year. The 
grants ore unrestricted as t.o usc 
and are made to non-t.ax supported 
[our-year, degree-granting institu
tions. 

The three Washington and Lee 
men who, under lhe requirements 
of the program, are responsible for 
the $1,200 grant ore W. Joe Patton, 

'22, F. T. Mitchell, '25, and Riley P. 
Stevenson, '29. 

U is the intention of the bank to 
repeat Utese grants each year: that 
the t!mployc,•s r<•mnin in the aclive 
ser\'ice of the bank. The currtnl con
tributions have been mude on the 
basis of 429 eligible employees. 
There are 291 othctl> who will be
come eligible in the future, includ
ing 2 W&L men, thus nddin~ 43 
mote institutions to the list of those 
rcc:ei\'ing finnncial n1d, and increas
mg aid to the pre ent rl'Cipient.s. 

Commenting on the b.mk'!i prow-am 
of fmancial a.W.&tance, Howard C 
Shepherd, Chairman of the Board 
oi the bank, said, "We trust that 
through sustained efforts such as 
ours, and increasing support from 
businl'Sl> organizations, these insti
tutions will be strengthened and bet
ter tnohlcd to make theLT nL-ccssary 
contnbution to society. Our pro:.
perity and conlUlucd w('ll being de
pend m a large part on them and 
their graduates." 

--------------------~----

Herb Hummers Receives $250 
Award From National Fraternity 

AS I SIT here pecking away m m)· 
sarret at 12:30 in the morning on 
the day I have an hour quiz (thank!', 
a heap, Dr. Stephenson), I am forced 
to wonder how much sanity !ltill re
sides in me Column, bah. This is a 
bad week {or everybody, and there 
doesn't ~eem to be much you can do 
uhout it. It's n wa ,ted week, the 
fnculty know it, so they don't try 
to lecture at all: instead, they give 
hour quizzes to which no one feels 
able to give much attention or con
centration. 

"Tell me, Mr. Caskie," barks 
Sergeant Snorkel, "what was the 
Union Army's objective nt the bal
tic of Dogpatch?" 

"Fort Lauderdale, sir." 
It's a bad week aU right. 

I'm going to Florjda, actually; 
I'm goiJlg home. !\Ia~ be I shouldn't 
say that, though, and declare in-
tr.ad that you won't see me at 

Dal1ono because fm going to 
Port St. Joe (where?), and then I 
rouJd teU mant'lous lie<~ about it 
until Finals. But, I'm going home
to play golf. I hear the WHtbcr 
there has been beautiful .so rar. 
Kno\";ng exactly Y.bat that por
tend , I ha\'e purchased ball a 
dozen red goll baJis. 

Announcement: I cleaned my room 
again this weekend-all but one part 
of il (see Rt. P. Vol LVIJ, No. 14-
Ed.) This time the housemnnoger 
didn't come in and sec it and faint. 
He didn't come in and sec it. He 
didn't eome in . He couldn't gel 
through the dorway. That's Lhc part 
I didn'l clean. 

I notice that the calendar following 
spring vocation is a Iull one, what 
with Spring Dances, SIPA, the Mins
trel Show, the Glee Club concert 

Hcrbet·t J. Hummers, Washington schola~tic ability and contributions (plug), and innumerable housepar
nnd Lee Universaty senior from Val- to cnmpus life through extra-curri- lies. The particular calendar I have 
ley Stream, New York. has been se- culnr activities. i> short two days-that ls, the day 
l('cted as one of eight American Hummers is a memlx-r of Phi Beta alter May 12 is May 15. Perhaps th~ 
college !.ludents recea\'ing cash Knppo nationnl teholn tic fraternity, b 11 printing err:~r. Or perhaps the 
scholar$hip awards of $250 Irom the Omicron Delta Kappa national two days arc orrutted to ollow tee
Delta Upsilon Educational Founda- lenden;hip fraternity, and wa1 a I totalers to feel that they, too, have 
tton of Columbus, Ohio. 1 member or the varsity bo"<ketball l had a .lost weekend. At any rate, I 

· 1 thmk 1t's a sham th · 1 Hummers was pr~!M!ntcd his check and trnnts teams. . e, SUlce e ~lT on 
hy Wa. hington and Lee Dean of The Dt>lta Upsilon Educational I the May pa~te 1S by !ar the &exaest on 
Stud<:nta Frank J. Gilliam in brie! Foundation was cstablisht'd in 1949 the whole calendar. 
ceremonies bel ore members o£ the 

1 

by graduate members of the Crater- FARRIS UOTCRKIS will edit 
unavenily's Delta Upsilon chapter. mty to aid and encourage out.stand- the 1958 Calyx, thus conflrminfl the 

The award recognizes outstanding (Continued on pare (our) predictions of hlS fr1end,, who al
ways said that some day he'd be 
the biggest bookmaker in town. 

PJee str(S1 'I cfoo't !loW dowrdilrany curve ..• 

but YOU have ® 

only ONE life' 
Highway atgns warn you of 
dancer. Looldor them and heed 
their wamhl(. You'll live lqer 
U you do. Remember •• , 

DRIVE CAREFULLY
the life you •av• may be your own I 

It has been brouJjht to my atten
tion that various cities in this gcn· 
era! area of the country thrive and 
grow fat each summer on the pro-

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

• • 

REDWOOD i 
RESTAURANT 

* 
Comple te Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

* CURB SERVICE 

• • • • • • • 

: 1 !\t ile North of Lexinrton 

• • 
•a••···················· 

By Max Caskie 
cc~ds from tome flowery !estival or 
other For mstance, Washington has 
at.s Chtrry BloS6011l festival and nels 
million.~. and Wmcheater has its Ap
ple Blossom festival and nels tens 
of thou5ands. Now if Lexington could 
only foiJow &uil and have an Orange 
Blossom festival, T'm sure it would 
really be able lo clean up after
wardl. 

FinAl point of information: desp1le 
prcvulcnt rumor ... the Spring Shen
andoah will not boast a cover picture 
of Sophia Loren. 

Language Con£. 
Here, April 13 

Washington and Lee University's 
Department of Romance Languages 
will be host to a joint meeting of 
the Vargmm chapters of the Ameri
can A.ssoc:illtion~ of Teachers oi 
Spanish and French on April 13. 

Regi:.tralion is scheduled for 9:30 
a.m., with the business meeting of 
the French !'~Cellon for 10:30 and 
the Span~h se<:tlon at 11:30, both in 
duPont. Hall. 

At 1 p.m., Dean Leon F. Sensa
baugh will welcome teachers to a 
luncheon mectmg at the Robert E. 
Lee Hole!. Luncheon speakers will 
be Professor Hector H. Arjuela, ol 
Virginia Mlhtnry Institute, and Pro
fcbsor J ean Canu, of the School ol 
I''orctgn Service ot Georgetown Uni
versity. 

Memben.hip in the associations is 
college and high l>Chool teachers. 

Quality, Sales and Service 

TV 

Radio 

Phonographs 

* 
Radio Hospital 

7 N. 1\taln 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

Phone G8t 
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Lacrosse Clinic Called Success; 
Corrigan Pleased With Crowd 

By J ll\1 LEWJ 
The Washinjrton and Lee lacrosse 

team went through their paces this 
past weekend under the leadership 
oi coach Gene Corrigan for the bene
fit of roughly seventy-five spectators. 
The performance was a move, on the 
part oi Corrigan, to give the stu
dents as well as member& of the 
faculty a general idea of the prin
cipals oi the old Indian ~ame. 

The aftemoon s tarted with a brief 
history of the game followed by a 
run down of how the game has pro
gressed here a t Washington and Lee. 
It was pointed out by Coach Cor
rigan that il has only been in the 
past few years that lacrosse has 
gained any recognized s tatua here at 
Washington and Lee. The fulal cul
mination of this recognition cnmc 
last summer when the team mode a 
tour of England where they com
piled a very Impressive record of 
eight w ins as opposed to only one 
loss. 

The visitors on hand were ac
quainted with the var1ous types of 
eqwpment. The different types of 
sticks were exhibited and a brief 
run down of the three posit ions 
was givm . 

The team gave diSplays of such 
aspects or the game as defensive 
maneuvers, offensive dodge~> and 
feeds, goal tending, and m1dfield 
play. An explanation of the various 
rules was gJVen as the action took 
place on the field. 

The afternoon ended with the sep
arating of the squad and the play
ing of a full field game. The action 
was stopped from time to time in 
order to give Corrigan n chance to 
explain some of lhe phases of the 
game thal he was not able to go over 
before. 

Th1s Friday aftemoon the Gen
erals will meet a perhaps under
rated ten from W1Uiams Universi-

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • 
We don't claim • • • • : that our hamburgers 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

are good, our 

customers do • 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ty. The northern team is due to 
arrive at W&L this afternoon and 
will ~pend . everal days m pract1ce. 
From Washington and Lee, the Wil
Liams team will travel on to Duke 
University 

Game Friday 

The game Friday will be the fi rst 
of twelve. Following the game, the 
team leaves Cor Baltimore where 
thE'y will spend their vacation. Dur
mg their stay, the team will encount
er Loyola College on Tuesday, 
Dartmouth on Wednesday, Delaware 
on Thursday, and Hofstra on Satur
day . AU of the ganles, with the 
exception of the Delaware Univer
j;ity game, will be played In Balti
mo1·e. The Hofs tra game will high
light the trip. IL will be the second 
hall of a twln bill which sees Wash
Ington College pitted against Mt. 
Washmgton, a club-team in Balti
more who only this past weekend 
defeated the University of Maryland, 
1956 Notional Champions. 

The Generals will swing mto ac
tion {olJowmg vacation when they 
meet Colgate on Saturday, April 13 
The match will be played a t home on 
Wilson Field. 

CALENDAR 
BASEBALL 

March 30-U. of North Carolliu, 
away, April 1, 2, 3,-Parri.s Island 
Marmes, Away ; April4, 5--The Cita
del, away; April 10-Bampden-Syd
ney (3:15 p.m.), here. 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner • 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: For Your Convenience : 
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The Blue ond White bas-eball team 
tartcd their play yesterday in the 

wintl and cold with a 4-2 loss lo 
Cornell in a 5Crimmage came. The 
weather was terrible on the players 
and the number or walks spoke of 
the dTL'Cl on the pilchchi of both 
rJdes. 

W&L used four d t1Tercnl pi tchers 
with c•ach man pitch ing lo six men. 
The four hurlt:rs gave up only three 
hlts and four r uns. Veteran Joe 
Knnkal was the An.l pitcher an d he 
re tJred his six men in order with no 
h1 t.s or walks. Frosh Skip Is real 
followed up also pitching no hit 
ball 

Chnrlie Broll and Dan Payne 
rounded out the pitching. Wildness 
plagued both men although they only 
gave up three hits to the men they 
faced. 

The Generals were held to two 
bit.s by the Cornell pitchers with 
Dom Flora and Frank Hoopes gar
nering the knocks for the Blue and 
White. Problems still exist mainly 
concerning depth at some key po
s itions. 

UTILE SPORT 

Catching is a particular problem 
with vet.eran Juhn Alford ~haring 
the dutie with Fro h George Canl. 
Some depth is also nL-«.k'<l In the 
outfield. 

A little "-'llrm weather ls the m:tin 
ingredient n«'ded and the t r ip to 
Parris l<;land during Spring Vnca
lion sh ould ht'lp to Iron oul tiOme 
of Coach Btlly McCann's prohlcms 
lf the weather i.s agreeable. 

The fi rst season garnc is Sntur
day against North Carolina and the 
first home game is the Wednc:;day 
following Spring Vacation . 

?-{otice 
Applications are bcmg rcceivc<l by 

the editorial and sports staff of the 
Tue:>day Edition of the Ring-tum J'hl 
for reporters and mt:n inletl$lL'<l in 
copy and proof reading positions on 
next year's paper. 

Those student's who arc mt(!tested 
in working on the sport's titaff ncx~ 
year must contact the lipurls L-dito1s 
no later than Apnl15. 

By Rouson 

WHAT IS A ROOKIE TAXIOERMISTt 

Baseball Trip 
Next Weekend 

The W&L bnsd all learn met 
its first uppo iton of the ~cason yt'!:

h J'(lay as they plnycd h~t to Cornell 
In a scmnmog•• on Jnt·kson Field. 

McCnnn hop<-s t11at early scrim
mngt ~uch ns the CotncU game yes
terday w11l g1ve him time to select 
hts first slrmg team. He believes that 
Dnn Pnync and Skip Israel will show 
enough promise in a;cr1mmage play to 
(Otl'l· the starting lineup before the 
cason 1s through. 
The big problem facing the '57 

team is the shortage of pitchers. Dly 
Newberg, Amato. Skolnik, Davis, 
and G1ttcr are ml. ..... qtn~ from tl1e 
roster for une reason or another, and 
only onl" of them is not in the stu
dent body. 

The fir£1 game of the season will 
I.e wllh the Univen.ilv of North Car
olma this Saturday· on their field. 
Kunka!, D;mghtrcy, Broil. and Payne 
are CXP<·ct<.'(l to bear the brunt of 
the hurlmg activity. Daughtrey and 
Broil me converted outfielders and 
mfieldcrs. 

1 he lt-am will also travel to Paris 
I land and practice with the marine 
team. The Conference Tournament 
I~ on April 4 and 8, with W&L Iac
mg The Citadel. 

CALENDAR 
TENNIS 

April 13-\IPJ, away; April 16-
Roanokl' Country Club, away; April 
17-U. o( llltnOI (2:30 p.m.), h(l'\. 
April 18--Colgate University (2:30 
pm.), here. 

It's Good 
To Do 

with 

PHARMACY 
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INTRAMURALS FOR 
SPRING SEASON 

This afternoon marked the be
ginning of the '57 intramural track 
meet. As lndtcntcd from the scratch 
mectmg Mondny mght, each event 
hould be hotly contested. 
Accordmg to intromural monng r, 

Den lloo\·cr, this :>t-nr's participants 
fhould out number those of the 'SG 
ennt. Quahfying trials wc1e held 
today in all matche' except the 
high jump, pole \'ault, distancl' rday, 
and the 100-ynl..l d.tsh. F1nals in 
lhe1>c and all ulht•r events will be 
held Thur d11y, March 28. 

Sil(tl a Chi, wmnc1 of fh11t place 
last year, will bu bnck in ttarch of 
a second victory. They comph:tcly 
dominah'fl the 'SU m~ct, as they out
distanced runner-up, SAE, by a total 
of 53 points. 

At tltc thnoc-quartcr rnn1k, the 
OHr-all mlrnmurnl st.mdmgs arc: 
Fu-st plnce, SIJ,.'trta Cht: followed by 
Kappa Slg, Phi G.m1, Sigma Nu, and 
PiKA. 

AWARD TO OWEN 
Last Saturd.1~. ,It tl1l' \)11 runge, 

th~ N.,tionnl Rifle Association ~
t:onal Toumnm~:nt \~ ;1s held. Fu ing 
in the mdi\'idu.•l match. Washing
ton ond Lee's Dave Qy. en fired a 99 
prom~; 95 keeling; and a 90 o1Thnnd 
for a tot;J! ~con• o( 284. This wus 
enough to ,Kive Owtn fourth place 
among the indiVIdual cnlrtes 

Other ll·am!; finny in the match 
were VMl, VPl, Enst 1'enncs~cc, 
The Ctladel, and U.Va. 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
L3 S. Main St. rhone 21 

Lcxim;ton, Vit,::inia 

CALENDAR says it's spring ... but it ain't necessarily 
so. The freezin' season may still come up with one last 
blast. And whell that happens, your cigarette smoke 
makes a mighty Crisp Wisp! Of course, with Luckies, 
you can forget the weather. Luckies taste fine all year 
round- and no wonder! A Lucky is a11 cigarette ... 
nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's 
TOASTED to taste even better. Forecast: You'll say 
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

WHAT CAUSES A lOST SAFARJf WHAT IS A STOCKING MEHOtU 

• • 
: The University Supply Store : I 
• • • • • Now Offers • • • • • : lAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE : 
• • . * . • • • • • • • • : Try their economical service today : 
• • 
: ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS : 
• • • STUDENT AGENT IN FRATERNITY HOUSES • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
............ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I ... 
+ 

We Featt4re 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To get the best get Sealtest" 

over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Seastest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 

Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

+ * $ 
J Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
i Phone 73 i 
++++++++++++++++++++ .. ++++++++++••··~·++++++++++ 

IIUUO PUI, 

TU"I 

WHAT IS A fRAGilE ltfAOOUSSf 

CHARLOnt SCHUOU 
ARLIMITOM ITATI COLL 

Froil Veil 

START STICKliNG I ~ ~~ 
STUCK FOR DOUGH? ® 

MAKE$25 ~· 
We'll pay $25 (or every BUckler we 
print-ano.l Cor hundreda more lhat 
ocv r aet UIIO<l! So atart Sticklina
thcy'Naoeasyyoucantbinkofdo~ 
in aeconda!Stkldcrureaimploriddlea 
with two• word rhyminJANIVIIII'I. Both 
words mu,t havo tho same numbtr of 
eyllabl~~e. (Don't do drawings.) Send 
'om all with your namo, arldroas, 
oolwa• Rnd C'l to I fnppy.Joo-Lucky, 
Uox 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

Duff~r Sluffcr 
SHIUU ROClWtLL . 

UIOSAS STAU TlACHl U COLL 

C IGARETTES 

Jungle Bungle 
COWARO UIIPLt . 

WIS1UH II ICHIGU COLL 

WHAT IS A UMI'lHG Ul'lEOfAUH' 

llobblm' Goblin 
fUYIS ILOC:U IIII JR . 

't pI 

PUU ICHIIIn 

HUU UA 

Sud Doc 

WHAT IS A GAY 90S OftSSIHG 
PtOilfMt 

IIUILYH IHUUU, 
II IAIII U 

L ckies 
last Better 

uiT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ; CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

0A. T.Co. P ROD UCT o• ~~~tiJ:a,n ji"~ .c-e,,lli'J' AN.IIUCA'I LIADlNO MAI'IUI"ACTUII&II OP CIGAIIIl'T&I 
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IFC 1\tiEETING 
(Contiuul'd from p;1ge une) 

ruld toushll' hnndllng or tho e houses 
Y< hlch \'lolatc I!Jt.l hnrjng rules next 
~cor ns a means toward cndmg haz
Ing on thtS campus. The doom on 
hnzmg 1S the result on a mandate 
from the board or tnbl~'(!) to the ad
mini trntivn \\hkh h(\s in ~urn 
hnmlcd tlrt· Jlrollltn 1o the IFC. 

Mr. Bob Ssmp on, of tire Frrc Pre
\cntlon Burt:<tu of the Lcxangton 
f'rrc Department, "xplalned the 
11lU1gers nnd polntt.>d out '' nys to 
tHC\'cnt Crntcmlt\ huu.t> fiH"S to the 
n sl·nlblcd group.of house presidents 
at U1c lnter-Frntemit\' Council 
meeting held last night. • 

In speaking to the IFC, he pointed 
out that though mo!'t frnternit)' 
how.~" arc con idercd fire-proof 
slrul'lun ... the dnng,·r from fire ls 
5lill a real Olll'. Sdtin~t up of a hou~c 
c\·ncuation plnn, oud instruction in 
fiw pr~\·cntion tcchmqucs and t'X

tingurshcr-opcrnllou for the help in 
frntcrnhv hou l'S were points that 
he t' pt-emlly sltl.' St-d. 

'I hc IFC vol('d to ~end $50 in I 
food and clothes to the Grctk or
phnn cluld which thry are at present 
ponronng ns nn •:as!.(r pn.,.tnt. Also, I 

the group di. cussed di.ITercnt pro
posals for mcnnsmg contributions I 
to the Ch11rily Chl':.l next yl·or, in
dudmg om• h.v lr'C prc;.rdt>nl Don 
Lur1a, who rc·commendcd as::;essing 
each fraternity member n cerUiin 
nmount monthly through hrs own 
hou <:. 

SEMINARS 
(Cootinued from pace one) 

Caskll•, Richurd Crutchfil'ld, Rus.~ell 
Early, Hcrhl·rl Hummers, Tom Lil
zcnburg, David Qy, en, Rowland 
Nelson, Marvm Perry, nnd William 
Pusey. 

DANCE SET 
(Contlnucd from paJe oneJ 

the Stgma Nu house at thl 1\tav
floy, \!r ~tutor Inn on Friday after
noon from 3.30-6:30. Rivers Cham
lx:rs. a &•ltirnorc group, "'ill pro
vsde lhc rnusscal entertainment. The 
band is 1cturnlng Crorn recent ap
pearances ut Florida and will con
tmue its Northern tour after \'isit
ing Lt'xington. 

ln concluding the theme an
nouncenwnl, Monrot.' surd, ''The vice
prcsidl·nts huvc bc\:n gtncrow. with 

Rockbridg~ 
Theatre--Buena Vista 

---T. S. ELIOT ;.:·~·:··:··:- ·:··:-·:.·:··=··:··:· ·:· ·:··:··:··:- -:··:··:·,!··:·: 

( {'t)n tinued from page one) ~ t 
mt n m the I\ enticth century. An-I ~ ! 
other· aspect of tht.! discu~~ion wrll -:. + 
t'l.rrte•· on thl Cncl that mod~ r n mun is :~: t 
corrtinuallv set king artillciul nll'ar\li ·:· ~· 
to lrll thl llllptincss \\itilin h1m- :;: : 
ccn~t.mt acti\•11\. l·xcc..-•ive drink in , •l< + 
(rune nnu (lOWt.l among thcst.: artifi- t :t 
d.rl mcnns. "' ~ 

Tht.> f11U •rnm llgins nl 7 p.m. 1 + t 
In th~,.• Studllll Union tonhtht and is I ~ i 
olX?Il to .rll lutt rl'stcd :;ludcnt + 

+ 

I.YI\1~ 
'fUE."i.- \\'ED. 

HARRY DOROTHY 

: CLOVER BRAND 
i DAIRY PRODUCfS 
i 
+ 

i 
+ : 
+ 
+ ·:-
t 
+ 
"' + + 
+ 
t 

has been your 
sign of quality 

in western Virginia 
for over 50 years 

We appreciate 

your patro11age 

+ Clover Creamery Co. 
Route 11 

Phone 766 or 6-i 
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GLEE CLUB 
( Continued from pare one) 

dunng the tour. "The alunm1 groups 
in the various localities have been 
extremely gcncroWI in thP.ir support," 
snid Caskie, "but we can't expect 
them to do It all. We have t.o g~t 
some money bc!ore we leave." 

The April 16 concert, whose pro
gr<lm has not ycl been announced, 
'' rll thus serve to ~xpress the Glee 
Club's gratitude for local contribu
tions. As far as the program goes, 
howc,·er, it msght be mvntioncd that 
It Will include a number o( selection~ 
hy tht' Mary Washington Glt•e Club 
und ~>ev(>ra} brand-new songs by the 
W&L group, among them a mu~icai 
\'ern1on o( T. S. Eliot's "The Hollow 
Men," and the long-awaited Calyp.so. 

their lime In the face of mnnv mld
>l'mt ,tcr confi lcl.li, and the Indica
tions point to a "ucccssi ul weekend." 

DEBATE 
( Continued from paJe one) 

seven points lower thnn that of Wll- IIU;\I;\fEBS 
liam and Mary. Below the W&L team (Continued from INII• two) 
in the r.mking o( teams (rom V irginia lng undergraduate memb«:111 in the 
were the Umvcrslty of Virginia, Vir- nation's colleges. 

of the que lion. One judge that had gin1a State, and the University of Other 19!17 award winners attend 
marked W&L "supcrror" in a nega- Richmond in that order. There were the Untversily of Louisville, Denison 
livc debat ranked them "fasr'' on thirty- two teams competing in the Univer..ity, Penn State, Syracuse, 
the afhmUJtave sade. Regional Elimination . Tufts, Ohio Unw .. and Miami Univ. 

Smrth k-d the team in total pomts ~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;. ;:===========::::::: 
scored with 211. Wrllimns post~d 191. 
Out or fivu Virginia teams compet
ing in the tournament W&L placed 
second l.~thil'\d William and Mary. 
They hod lhe same won-loss record 
as the team from Willramsbur'J(, but 
the W&L pomt average was some 

CALENDAR 

TRACK 

April 1:!-l::lon College (3:45 p.m.), 
herc; April 1&- Lynchburg, away ; 
Apnl 19-WJUiam nnd Mary (lent.) 
(2:30 p.m.), here. 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWEU:RS 

Lexi.oaton, Vir,UU. 

TYPING 
The<.e:s, Tenn Papers and 

General TypinJ 
I\IISS 1\IARY BARCLAY 

Tel. fJO 3-2561 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexln,ton, Virginia 

1330 South Main Street Phone 463 

PRES BROWN'S Special Anniversary Sale 
20 per cent off on all baseball gloves 
20 per cent off on all golf dubs and golf bags 
Some single golf clubs at half price 
20 per cent off on mens white bucks 
20 per cent off on aJJ rods and reels 
20 per cent off on all W. and L. waste baskets--color pictures of 

campus scene-
Imported German mugs with pewter tops-with W. and L. campus 

scene, seal, etc. raised in color--were 7.95, now-5.00 

Thursday, Mar. 28 Friday, Mar. 29 
Guessing on Bowl of Golf Tees 

1st-Bar Caddy 

Guessing Bowl of BeeBees 

lst-Set of Golf Clubs 
2nd-Baseball Glove 2nd-View Master Jr. Projector 

3rd-Holliday Camera Kit 
4th-Aluminum Tray 

3rd-l Doz. Golf Balls 
4th-Baseball 

5th-Set of Hi-Jacs 5th-Softball 

Saturday, Mar. 30 
Guessing Bowl of Shoe Strings 

1st-Fishing Rod 
2nd-Fishing Reel 
3rd-Tennis Racket 
4th-Imported Elephant 
5th-Hobby Model Kit 

• 

*i

:.·--- I 
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BELA FONTE· DANDRIDGE 
PEARL BAILEY 

ltlnleJ 
Werner'• STATE 

TUES.-WED. 
GREATEST 
BOY GIRL 
FUN SINCE 
SPIN·THE 
BOTILEI 

Til Ult. f IU. • S.\ 1. 

ROBERT 
RYAN •• 
Tile LI EUTENANT 

ALDO 
RAY .. 

The SOICEANT 

• 
You smoke refreshed 

A new idea in smoking ... all-new Salem 

• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• most modern filter 

Think of a Spring breeze hlo\\ing over fresh, green gra~ and you'll have a 
good idea how refreslting all·new SALEM Cigarettes taste. The freshest taste 
iu cigarettes Oowr:. through ALEM'S pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste with 
new surprise softness ... menthol-fre:Jl comfort. Try SALEM -you'lllovc 'em. , 

Salem refreshes your taste 


